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Tho Times !

It is apparently quiet in front, but a

strangor in camps and vicini'y would

observo some stir among our troops.

We notice some livo regiments pass

through Tullahoma dally, whom, wo

aro informed, arc engaged in throwing

up important works some miles in ad-

vance
"Wo learn that Brig. General IlaipJin

Helm, of Kentucky, is to take com-

mand of the lamented Hanson's brig-

ade. This is right Gen. Helm is a

most excellent officer, particulaily suit-

ed for cavalry service, and as this brig-ad- o

is to be mounted, ho is just the man

to command it.

Wo bcliovo tho voltigeur system is

to bo adopted in tho mounting of this

brigade. All kno.v of what Borvice tho

voltigeurs wcro in Mexico, under Ma-ryat-
t.

It is customary for the mon in

this branch ofservbo to ride double,

and gain on tho or.cmy by rapid move,

meats on horso back, and when thoy

aro ready to dash upon tho foe, one-hal- f

of tho troops aro dismounted, ma-

king an effective force, half inlantry

and half cavalry, or, in otlur words,

"half horse, and half alligator." The

advantage of an organization as vclti-gour- s

would cnablo the riders, in the

bvont tho forco should bo outnumbered,

to assist their comrades to leap up be-

hind them, and thus escapo from rein-

forcements of tho enemy. Somo may

eay this modo of travelling will bo too

eovere upon our horses, but they must

remember that wo havedifferent ani-

mals from tho Indiana long-heade- d

' corn cribs "-o- .tho enemy, and in ad-

dition to this, if necessary, our volti-

geurs can "rido and tio," and that
alouo would cnablo them to make long

marches without being fatigued, and

bo fresh when they arrive upon the
battle-field- .

Sinco writing tho "Times" article

for to-da- wo havo been informed fur-

ther in regard to tho nituation of affairs

in front.
' It scorns that Friday is an

unlucky day for tho enemy to forage.

The enemy mado an unsuccessful at

tempt to advance day before yesterday

with another foraging party in force

Ileavy cannonading was heard when

our informant left, but tho result was

rot known. Our infantry woro or-dcro- d

eight miles to the front to sup

port tho cavalry, and 'tis though, that
we hadropuUcd thcra with considera-

ble loss on their part. Twclvo prison-

ers, taken a fowdays Binco, stated thoy

woro nearly starved. Tho first thing

thoy asked for was something to cat.

Eighty of Wolford's men desertod

andjoined ua a fow days since They

,gavo suflioiont proof that wo wcro ex

pooled.' in Kentucky, and would bo

warmly welcomed there.

Wo know 'of important movements

i of. our cayalry, but wo refrain from

mentioning anything detrimental to

'"our cause, or that would give aid to

the enemy. Sufllco it to say, they will

soon give J good account of tucmsolvos. ! JtST Grapovino says that wo aro go-P,- l.

few clays.W IV ( lWkinri.l.
.. . , . ,

"

. (,
I Wo agree with our informant, and if

the weather changes for the better wo
Morgan' command, who occupied Lib- - j

aro sficJ tl),lt somcthillg Nvi!1 eomo
erty, was attacked by a largo force of j o(f in lVontt yQ aro jn coci earnest
the enemy on Thursday, composed of! from tb: fact that heavy eannonadin

livo regiments of infantry, and compcl- -

led to back to tho hills in that vi-- ! n' s 0WlY vanc.ng. xu i

cinity. Tho enemy then started to-

wards Alexandria, when Col. Ureckin-rid-

made a circuit around to their

roar, and captured betweon thirty and

forty of Stokes' cavalry, and after

wards re occupied Liberty, and held itj
at last accounts.

The Hoacon Why.
Wo as reluctantly fall back to-da- to

" first principles" as wo ardently d

from them in an attempt to isue
a larger sheet than usual. The clamor

ot ambitious pride seduced tho whisper-

ings of sober, calm -- eyed icason, and

wo undertook what is ar. impossibility

without additional aid. That aid we

shall soon have, wo think. In a few

days wo hope to bo able to assume again

the respectable to'ja viriUs of yester-

day. All wo want is one more printer,
and wo will leave no effort untried to

get one immediately.- Wo are deter-mine-

to make tho Bulletin all we de-

sire. Tho size to-da- y wo consider a

"half shoot" pro tempore. The truth

is, we enlarged a few days too soon,

and a fall hack was tho con.-efpumc- o.

,cm By one of tho most bril'iant,

strategic movements last summer Gen.

Braxton Bragg drew tho enemy from

this portion of Tennessee and saved to

our people the immense gram and otli

this losir.g n tho printer.
. . i r . . . l

man or risking tt name. Jie eueeieu
a-- i much as muclfas if he had fought

battle and lost pel ha; s 10,000 men by

attacking the fortificatmrs of unci

To preserve his army and at the same

time relieve Middle Tennes.e was

"master stroke,'' and this ho did. lie
fell back from Murfrecsboro after gain-

ing a splendid victory, and bringing oil'

as ho always does all the spoils, Truly,il

'to tho victor belong the spoil," Bragg
has always been victor, and a mighty
one in Kentucky, most assuredly, if we

apply this test. As to retreat from
Murfree-jboro- , no ono who will observe

the topography of the country can fail

to see the advantage of Gen. Urugg's
present posifon ono that would

cnablo convoys to reach his rear during
hi"h water in tho Tennssee, while at
tho same time a large forco would me-

nace in front. Kest assured General

Bragg will never bo caught napping.
If ho is not a general worthy our trr.st,
wo havo none, and yet there sti.l area
fow newspaper scribblers who remind
us the woman that didn't like Dr. Fell,

in that their reasons arc about

CiF The list of killed and wounded

in the gallant 18th Tenn. Uegt., which

we promised to j iMish to-da- is una

voidably crowded out, together with

somo remarks upon its conduct and tho

unexampled bravery of its leader, Col.

Palmer, now in our town, wounded in

three places. Will publish in our next.

Thanks. Mr. A. Tribblo, of tho

army near Shelbyville, will pleaso ac-

cept our thanks for a club of twenty,
ono new subscribers, and tho 521 there-

for. Wo now have ninety six subscri-

bers at Shelbyville. Won't some one,

just tho fun of tho thing, send us

four moro and mako the number 100

precisely? Who will it bo?

cvery day or two proves that tho one'
i i mi. - V

fall
a..- -

kens will have to undergo tho eilects

of a heavy Furred and bo charged by

a multitude of Morgan steeds who aro

perfect Wheelers. Bet them come; our
boys are ready to receive them with

all due '"buck and ball" courtesy, with

occasional shots from our "baby-wa-hers- "

that open their ranks after the
'little more grape, Captain Bragg"
stvle. Come on, you white-livered- ,

col), Puritanical, hell-deservin- God-forgotte- n

wretches 1 There is yet a
lio.--d of gallant spirits waiting to wel-

come the vile miscreants. "When that
illustrious day shall rise" for old Bosy
to enter tho battle arena again, "and
all his armv shines," tho Confederate

boys will cry aloud: "In robes of Vic-toii- y

through tho s'.ues, tho Glouy

shall bo" OUUS J

H-- Some of tho readers of Um Bui

letin seem to imagine that a printer
can stand everything and more be-

sides. We alludo to those who havo

easy time in this life, and never
stood by a midnight taper, wearing out
their eyes and constitution. .Many men
there are who don't know the trials
borne by a Typo they do not compre-

hend the first principles or rudiments
of newspaper life, therefore if "tho sub-

scriber" at times ..iiou.d be disappoint
ed in nut gutting his paj k: r every diy
mid Sunday t 'j, why diligently hi

without a remark c r.wngor crops. He did i your
i ii1

a

a

his

over

as

for

an

t r "Juivlan is a hai na to WlVe!'

with him, and oi tu ill awhile he like.i

t.ke a little lest, ai'd in winding up

, mailers urn! ihincs wid

i. :

oat L.uie.

OiOathaiu II

I

o

place is no l.i:igor stipjdic I W:'m t' 0

sick and wounded all convalescent.
We are sorry to p irt with its accom- -

p!..-.lu:- our;;eoii, ingo, one (.'I t!a-me-

of the times. Jlis worthy ai is.
lrs. Black and .Samuel, are truly en-

viable characters. kjucetss at'.eiei
them.

Horses and Buggy for Sab.
TIIllKK NO. 1 IlOiiSi- - and a line no top

Cl'tJGY for sale. Apply at the llalieiia
Oiiici! or Po; t Coinmisffary.

horse roll'salS
A six year old deep sorrel; lopes lini.'y and

can be had for $1 jO. Apply at the Uu'.letin
otlieo. fob7-t- f

LAND SALE.
ON TIIK 12T1I DAY OF MAKCII NHXT,

I will sell at the Court lloiiie. in Winchester,
all the' veal estate of the law John Knight, of
Frunklin county. Sold by virtue of a deed
of trust executed to me.. Part cash and part
credit. The Parm is a desirable one.

JOHN FIUZZKLL,
feb7-t- d Trustee

STRAYED Oii STOLE!!,
From the plantation ot Green Urazelton,

on the night of tho !Jd int., TWO
HO US 1SS. One u claybank Mare, black feut,
mane und tail, about twelve years old, and
lifleen bands high ; and the other a bay Uor.e,
with se ir on withers, two whito feet, burnt
brand of U. S on left shoulder.

A liberal reward will be paid for delivery of
said Horses to this oaiee, orG. l'ra&dton, Esq

fcb7-t- f lt. T. LACY.

LOOS HERE.
Till: PKUSON WHO BOilliOWEDMY

Pinking Iron some live or six weeks ago will
certainly confer a favor by returning it imme-
diately. C. M. FAUMISK.

I'cb. 1st act

G30 A.ciai:3 of x,j.3tid
FOR SALE.

I AVISH TO SELL MY DESIRABLE
Farm two miles from Winchester and ono

. . . l.peirler from Decherd. Kefi-rence- s A. S.
J6?" A Confederate gal is the gal for Colver, Winchester ; Joseph Carter, Decherd;

me, says tho Senior of this paper. We An, Estill Springy
havo no earthly uso for a Northern
woman who cannot say town, but gives Splendid Chewing TobtlCCO.

T0 liE IIAD AT DANIEL UHAZEL- -
tho ulgar Yankee r, ron n nfM-- i t inn

T0N.g .Q WiaollC4Ur
'teown !" with tho singing twang. 1 Nov. 25 tf.

' EXTftACT." ," f ? f r
Head Quarters, Army ci Tennopee,

TcilahoiU, 1'cb. fd, J 803.

GENERAL OKDEltS, v - '
NO. IV. -

I. At a General Court JIartial convened at
Tullahoma, Term., January 23d, 18G3, in pur-suan-

of Special Orders, No. 14, Purng'rph a,
from theso llend Quarteis, dated Tuli.ihoma.
January 20, 1803, whci-- of Col. .Alox. MKiif
stry, o2d Alabama Kegt., ii TresidontJ us ar-
raigned and tried tho following.

XIII. 2dLt. GcorgoW.Mathew8,cVh" Con-

federate ltejjl., ou tho following ..charge and
sjiceiticatious: .fCltAUGE.

., Violation of tho oil ArlHo of ."War, '
,

Sl'BCU'ICATIOM 1ST. - .'--

In this, that l.t. George W.
, Mathews, of

the 6th CoiifenVrato 'Ki-gt- , did,j without pcr-niUsi-

leave hi-- , curnpuny and liegiment; on
tho battle tiuM, ou tho 31st day of iJeoeinber,-is:;j- ,

uud did remain absent until tho next
day, January 1st, liHio. .:

.SfKCIlflLATtOX 2v ! i. ., j
In this, that Lt. Oergo V. Mathews did

ibsent hiuisolf, without perndsaion from proper
authority, i' u Lis Company and Kegimentj
un tho lat ot January, lc03, and did remain,
ab.-ur- .t until January id, IMH, liU lleimenl
bi)iig in line of battle, and momentarily

a renewal of tho engagement, durin
thi-- s time; all this near Murt'reeaboro, Tonnes- -

' -r
To whieh tho accused pleaded as follows :
To the licit Sp"cillcntion, Not Guilty. .'
To the second Specification, ' Not Guilty.
To the Charge, Not Guilty.
XIV. FiNm.Nu and . Skntenck of tub

Couur. After maturo deliberation, the Court
lln-l- the accused, -- d Lt. George V. .Mathews,
jlh Confederato l'.rgiment, as follows:

Of the lat Specification, Guilty.
Of tho Ut Speuilicutbn, Guilty.
Of the. Charge, Guilty.

"

And doeb therefore sentence lum, the uceused,
-- d Lt. (ieorgo V. Mathows, 6ta CVnfcterat
llegt., to be "cashiei'td," and that the erimo,
name and plaeo of ahude, und uni.-iinnen-t of
the :'A Lt. (ieurge W. Mathews otU Con-
federate lu-gt.- , be puliliihed in tin hew.-paper- s'

in and about the camp, und of the Stall? of
U'l'iaiiai-e- .

XV. The proceedings in the foregoing e:1.!
leiving, v iti) the Unding and of the
Ci u. t, been aubmiited t tho General Com

are iy him approved and eor.iirmcd.
-- d (r..'i'i':;e V. MtUiiews. tiierefoi v.
to b.' an utiieer in tin: L'onfU-r.itefttau)- . Ariuv
fruin ihi.i uat. .

i y of (Jen 1!ua(;o.
i;iCL .:i. intKNT,"

A. A. lieu 1.

' ) II I A I, -

lvi.LoCH FALCON Kit,
A. A. G.

'i'ie' fo.io'.viii ; liamc'l lueiil i .t: of Tl-niie-.

Iv ill, .:.,. :il., ('..inpalje- - Vii.o die. I in i , J
U: timolol, 'a., i i't i lieeli, wl'ieJi

'
tloi

ret.r .ei;t..L;vi s call apell
oi proper evidi n e to C .ipt.

MOUl'iT. i.int (e.i.ir::iu:i.-t.T- , Kiea-i- :;

iii i. ' irinia :

n, ',:. ti. Jon, ,, A. V..

!o:n,eii S. 1. ,.l.iv, A. .1.
Do v.i iig J F. Uog-'r- s. J. T.
C.l.-- k 'V, (i. Ih edoJi. Lcwi.i'
li o,H!,.-,- , Kohert Sai (lejS, J. 11.

Searijoroech. Uoli't 11

Jt;eli:no!i,l, Ya. December -- 0, IS5J.
ttrfen.''-- o papers copy. feb-- if ;

'in
ri:vv" store.i'Ni)!:::sjoNi:u has just o- -

I'K.NKi)!' in Winchester and irArnds l.i
k m p it vith r.s je,ia-,- l an a.tsorin,hi
(if 'i a, i!,) ;rn:erii:.s a the in rkots fctloru.

1 have now on hand
SUGAU.

Ktci:. .
;

SALT, f

fcODA.. .... A
J.KTTjaa'Arjiu,

MATCHES, , ;

CANDY,
TOBACCO,

snuff, '

. ,
'

CIGAUS, . -

WAX TAPIRS, &C, &C,
'

'.
all of Avhicdi will be sold at a very moderate
advance upon cost. All kinds of counfry
produce wanted, for which the highest nriao
will be paid in cash or goods.

Jan. auth. dtf W. C. MUNSON.'

PIVE SUBSTITUTES WANTED.
THE SL'BSCniECIt WILL PAY HIGIL

prices for livo able bodied men over Ibrtv-fiv- o

) ears of ugc. '

J. II. WILLY,
Chattanooga, .Tan. 28 110d. '

WAISTED,
JiiO.OOO worth of stock in tba Nab-vill- o

nnd Chattanooga Kailroad Company.
Apply to JOSEPH CARTElt,

Jan. 17 dim. Decherd.

POTATOES! .;.

POTATOES ! !
:

POTATOES I!,!

at T. J. Denson's store in Winchester.
Dce, 14, 18G2-- dtf. '..

; , . .j

A. LARGE I5AY. UOItSE AND A FAM-d- y

aockaway. The horao.is kind arid, gpntlo,
and the rocka way nearly navr. " Ennuir l
this offlno. .' jaB,' 8, "fc3-K- ltf. ' v 1


